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ANNOUNCEMENTS

W i ro autlioiicil to ntinounco

JUDQEWM M BECKNER
ot 1 lark C ounty as n candidate for ongtfog in

titiic Tcntli Oltrlot8uljtcut to tho notion of
Ui JJemociutic party

Vc arc uthotizcil to announco

JUDGE JOHN E COOPER
jf Montgomerv count as a ondld ite for Con

jtn iu tins tlio 1 until DUti let subject to tho
ac im of tlio iicmoci a tic pai ly

if tho Democrats expect to yot u

Biiglo slice of the good tilings this full

there must bo a Hopping together of
the divided wings There are too

many discordant clomcnts in tho party
that fieem bent upon spreading ani

msities still more Wo cannot hope

4or success unless wo can bring our ¬

selves to a bettor Btato of thinking
along theso lines Demosrats must lay

asiihs personal prndjitdim nnd peihonal

spito and bo willing to accept tho man

the majority pay U the best tho

ttrly had to select from or the posi
1 1 in to bo tided It is quito iiuo that
thoro nris timos when county dis ¬

trict and state lines should bo forgot ¬

ten and in order to select tho best man
we should go away from home to find
2iim At tho same time wo should bo

very 6uro wo are notbeing blinded by

JH rc personal likes and dislikes in
this matter No Democrat is to bo

blamed for antagonizing a homo man
if tie has honestly weighed ids fitness
for the position and found him want-

ing
¬

But in doing this wo should be
very sure our reason for rcfuring sup
poit to such a man is ono wo can pre ¬

sent at tho bar ot our own self respect
and find an acquittal fiom conscience

If we are going to elect this fall it will
take a united pirty to go to the polls
The lesson wo had last fall should
have taught us some things Unles
wo get together a nomination is not
only a costly but an empty honor

Slnco tho aiiiioinireiiiiMit of Judge
John E Coopers candidacy for Con ¬

gress the many friends of Mr M S

Tt lor havo been urging him to be ¬

come a candidate for Circuit Judge of
this district in tho event ot a vacancy
in saidfifllco by reason of Judge Coop ¬

er eeciuiny tho Congressional nomina ¬

tion While it would hardly bo proper
lor him to formally announce himself
a candidate just now yet wo feci con ¬

fident that Mr Tyler will not bo ablo
to resisTtho urgent demand of ids
friends to permit his name in connec-

tion
¬

with said office at tho proper
time cither in tho event ot a vacancy
as suggested or at tho end of Judge
Coopors term

JilcKinley vs the Field- -

Rovlsed figures as to tho delogato
votes instructed for each of tho candi ¬

dates for tho Republican presidential
nomination show that up to date fr
Kudov has 318 Rood 90 Morion CG

Allison 3S Quay 33 Dradloy 10 Cul
lum 12 Twonty ono other votes are
1 u doubt making a total of GOS dele
gates selected about two thirds of
tho on tiro number Tho McKinloy
men claim more delegates than are
given him in this estimate His nian
agers say that ho has 370 votes and
that ho will get Ohio and Indiana
solid They are aUo preparing to
make a hard fight against Cnllom in
the Illinois convention which meets
April 28 Courier Journal

TFon Jo M Kendall member of
Congress a weekly reader of tho
Advocate says of us I commend
your conservative course on tho poli-
tical

¬

issue It is Democracy There
are both gold and silver cranks

Wo repeat what we have before said
we are for our party and will stand by
and work with tlio majority Tho
party is greater than the man and so
long as wo beloivo the principles of

ia Democratic party aro for tho in
tercstuof tho pooplo wo will bo found
In line not as nominal Democrats but
as workers Tho party must woik in
harmony or Republicans will gain
the National Administration and the
samo extiavaganco of former yeais
will be rosortcd lo and this govern ¬

ment will bo mado to sutler more than
mow That tho Republican paity is
responsible for tho financial oppres ¬

sion no intelegont man be ho Demo ¬

crat Republican or Independent can
deuy and maintain Tho heavy ex ¬

penditures and class legislature of to-

day have grown out of the Ropullcan
administration and the remedy for
theso ovils must come from tho Demo ¬

cratic party

Gov Bradley W baqk in Frankfort
after a weokav continuous absonco at

tjCtouUylite and elsewhere

- rlif

To tho Democrats of tho Tenth

Congressional District

When I mmounccd my caudi
dncy for Congress some timo ngo I
hud every expectation that in spilo
of tv general condition of ill health
to which I am not accustomed I
would soon bo able to sco you in
your respective counties and give
you my reasons why I sought the
nomination at your hands at this
time

Since that announcement how ¬

ever my illness has suddenly as ¬

sumed a more serious form so ser
ious indeed that I am not only
physically incapacitated from mak ¬

ing a canvass of the district but my
physician tells mothat if persisted
in it can only bo at the risk of
dangerous and piobably fatal results
to my life iu the end Hence
nothing is left me but reluctantly
to announce my withdrawal from
the contest

To my niaujT friends throughout
tho district who have given mo such
cheering assurances of their friend ¬

ship and support I desire to return
to one and to nil my profound and
grateful thanks and to pxpress to
them the hope that after a short
season of rest and recuperation I
may be able to see and more fully
thank them in person for the cor-

dial
¬

consideration which they have
always so generously accorded me

John E Coopek
rt prn zv iojo
The above card wos only re-

ceived
¬

just as we are going to
pics En

Charged With Horse Stealing
For some timo past horso owners of

this and several suriounding counties
have boon suffering at tho hands of
hoiso thieves Although officers have
been on tho trail of theso offenders
thoy have not been ablo to secure
evidence sufficient to warrant ail ar ¬

rest till now For several days of-

ficials
¬

have boon trying to arrest two
young men Ed and Will Henry sons
of Pat Henry a well-to-d- o and re ¬

spectable farmer of Nicholas county
On Sturday Will Henry was arrested
near Elizavillo in Fleming county and
placed iu jail at Cailislc Tho young
men are respectably connected and
their conduct is a source of great grief
to thoso connected with thotn by
blood Ed Henry has not beou ar
rested at this writing

Horso Show
The stallion show which occurs an-

nually
¬

on April court day took place
to day There was only eight stal-

lions
¬

shown and a vciry small crowd
wont to tho show ring Dr McMil-
lan

¬

of Paris Kv had Bourbon Rus- -

eol John T Woodford had Forrest
Denmark A G Jones of Norlhmid
dletown had Highland Chief John IJ

Miller of Clark county had Black
Boy Wyatt Ss JohiiMm had Bourbon
Chief and Montgomery Squnel Mil-

ler
¬

Clark of Clark county had King
Denmark Itagan Wilson had their
saddle stallion Black King and ther
fine mule jick Parish

Tho protracted meeting at the
Methodist church cloed with tho
three oclock service on Friday Rov
J O A Vaught preached each day
for oloven days and Dr W T Boil-

ing
¬

live days Tho peoplo of Mt
Sterling heard preaching of a high
order from both theso gentlemen
such preaching as would become any
pulpit in the land Dr Boiling cap-

tivated
¬

Mt Storling by his Bplcndid
oratory as Mr Vaught had done by
his Biiporior preaching Much good
was done during tho continuance of
theso meetings There wero twenty
two accessions

Baptist Church
Pastor Gill preached morning and

evening to largo congregations An
absorbing intorest was manlfestod ai
both service Four additions at the
morning sorvico and ono at tho even ¬

ing Seven persons baptizod and re ¬

ceived into tho church Baptismal
sorvico next Sunday evening at 7C0

James II Evans ot Winchester
was iu the city yestordav Mr Evans
who is a caudidato for County Judgo
ot Clark county is a hustlor of tho
first rank and tho enthusiastic follow-
ing

¬

his candidacy has already dovol
opod indicates vory plainly that tho
next man who occupies thq wool sack
iu the County Jndgos ofllco of Clark
will be fiamcd Evans

i
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Death of James Tnrloy
Mr James Tut ley ned 8i years

died at his homo ono milo South of
this city at 12 m yesterday April 20

of heart f Hiiro MrTutloy was ono
of tho old land marks of our county
his wholo life having been passed
here To tho upbuilding of thecounty
ho gave the ontiiusiaam of his youth
tho strength of his manhood and tho
wisdom of his inafurer years Ho has
beou activo iu tho business here
for more than 05 years As a
farmer and trader and as a merchant
always doing business on au oxtonsivo
scalo ho camo in contact with a wide
circle of people From 1803 to 1873
ho and J D Ilazelrigg of this city
wore iu partnership conducting a dry
goods business on an pxtonsivo ecalo
Iu his long business career hu ex ¬

perienced disasters as well as successes
but whothor success or failure Btared
him in the face ho never lost his
courago or determination to carry his
plans to a successful issue Ho died
possessed of a largo sharo of this
woi Ids goods

Mr Turloydid not connect himself
with any church till ho had gone far
towaid tho evening of lifo but some
twelve years ago ho made a profession
of religion and connected himself with
tho Christian church giving io liic
Master tho faithful service of his de-

clining
¬

years
More than fifty years ago ho was

married to Miss Julia Davis who sur
vives him together with throo sons
Amos and Samuel residing in this
county and Zaehariah of Chicago
and Mrs Henrietta Orear of this city
Tho funeral service will Lo held lo
monow morning at ten oclock at tho
Christian church in this city Rov II
D Claik assisted by Rev W T Tibbs
will conduct tho service

April Court Day

Apiil Court day was hot and dry
which affected tho trade vory much
There was between live and six huu
dred cattlo on tho market with no
good cattle for sale Trade was dull
mid cattle wore very hatd to dispose
of Some 8001b stpnrs cold at 3
Yoai lings at about same price Gows
and heifers at fiom 2 to 2 75 Bulls
and stags at 175 to 2 25 There was
quite a number of cattle that wore not
sold

sales
Blevius Ss WilliamB sold a lot of

3501b boilers at 2 GO Salyeis
Gardner 6old tweuty 500lb heifers at
270 J M Rose sold a lot of heifers

to a Bath county pat ty at about 275
ho alho sold somo 7001b steers at 3

JC Lewis of tliis county bought
somo 8001b steers a 3 Salyers Co
sold to Mr Noble of Nicholas county
a lot of heifer at 280 O II Down ¬

ing of Mcnofeu county old thirteen
JOOlb heifers to Mr Craig of Bourbon
county at 225 Lyons Sample
sold twelve 5001b hcifeis at 2cte

llOltSKS AXI 3IUIES

No mules of any roimpquniicn fnr
stle There was some demand foi
largo mules but noun on tho market
There was several hoisc buyers look ¬

ing for some good horres but fow sales
wore made Mr Jewell of Mt Mope
W Va wanted somo mining mules
but ho bought only three or four head
Mr Beard of Carothers Board Lrx
iugtou Ky also wanted some large
mules but did not find anything to
suit him Horso men wore M
Nichols V W Adams A L Harri-
son

¬

all of Lexington and T J Davis
of Winchester

Ice Ice
Will start an ico wagon Mav 1st to

deliver ice any where in tho city
W E Beav

Rich Rod
Blood is absolutely essential to hcalt

It is secured easily and naturally b
taking Hoods Sarsaparllla but la im

aurdly advertised as blood purl
Thoy havo temporary sleeping

olfect but do not CURE To havo puro

Blood
And good health tako Hoods Sarsaparllla

which has last and all tho timo
been advertised as just it is tho
best medicino for tho blood over pro-
duced Its success in curing Scrofula
Salt Rhouin Rheumatism Catarrh
Dyspepsia Nervous Prostration and

Tired Fooling havo

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Tho Ono True Blood ruriner AlLdrugglsts

Hoods Pills llSloMilieJaLsSft ftt
i

Jtfuttii

sb

--a To Our Friends in Montgomery and Adjacent Counties

When you want
p

Carpets

Lace Curtains

Oil Cloth

Shades Etc

Go to tho OLD ESTABLISH-
ED

¬

HOUSE

CORNER BROOK AND
MAHKET 3TS cJ T I

For Sale
Fresh Jersey cows and hay
30 tf D L Smith

A COMBINE

The Great Adam and
Sells Brothers Enormous

Shows United

Mr J A Bailoy solo owner of tho
Adim Forepaugh Shows has just
arranged with MesBrs Ephraim
Lewis and Potcr Sells by which tho
show owned by tho latter and known
as Sells Brothers Enormous Railroad
Shows is consolidated with the Fore-
paugh

¬

Show making tho now
show ono of tho largest and
powerful in the world Tho combina-
tion

¬

thus eflected will have great in ¬

fluence upon every in the
country except tho Barnum Ss Bailey
Greatest Show on Earth owned sole-

ly
¬

by J A Bailoy and tho Buffalo Bill
Wild Wc3t Show in which Mr Bailoy
has a joint interest Under the new
arrangomont all tho cages cars horses
and tho menageries material and par
apcrnalia of the Foropaugh Show
will now bo added to the already big
show of tho Sells Brothers

Tho result must bo a most ¬

and sonsational success from
every standpoint and such it will
doubtleso provo in Mt Storling on
Thursday April 30 when tho now
combination of Americas greatest
showsniakcs its appoarauco in
this vicinity Each has always at-

tracted
¬

big patronage and tho pull of
tho two united should draw tromeud
ously from both far and

Nanz Ss Nounor Florists of Louis-
ville

¬

aro out iu a much improved en ¬

larged catalogue and aro better pie
pared to cater to the wants ot flower
lovers than over before Wo have ro
contly visited their green houso and
can say thoy are up to dato in every- -

tlnng and aro anxious for thoir many
customers to call and send in larger
ordoin than uVur before Roses are a
specialty with them and their Capo
Jossaniines always grow Geraniums
Ileliotropos Carnations Fuchsias
Cauuas Pelargoniums Chrysanthe ¬

Palms etc aro all of tho finest
varieties and nro sure to givo porfect
satisfaction

For Sale- -

Twelve extra young sows duo to
barrow about May 1st

39 tf T J Andeiison

TO LOAN

5000 can get money in three
hours- - Interest Reasonable

A tTnfvMn V
jo uimuiciu- -

Tho entire stock of Jewelry
owned 0 0 Freeman is being
sold by creditors to satisfy
judgments and claims agaist the
above firm

For Rent
10 acres of rood rass 50 amv nf

Fk I -

posBiDioioeetit romso caiiea nerve 001 7f acrfl8 f fl
tonics and opiate compounds ab- -

All the abovo is well watered
flors
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¬
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39 tf Mt Sterling Ky

I can put you un a plan to exchange
your town property for country homes

II II Ihxtio

For Sale
Two desirable residence lots on

Harrison avenue 50 nnd GO feet
front Theso aro tho best lots for
sale in Mt Stalling

33 tf W F Ilinuai
Wanted

A fow shares of stock
Sterling Natiotal Bank
tills ofllco

in tho Mt
Inquire at

eed swcot potatoes all varieties
Baum Ss Sons
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STUPENDOUS

Forapaugh

extraor-
dinary

msmsmmmmmi
Sutton--

has just received the nicest line of CARPETS and
MATTINGS ever brought to this city The brand of carpets
always tells what they arc Ask about ROCKBURY TAPES
ESTRY BRUSSELS I do not try to meet vn iqes on cheap

as I do not keep them but am glad to meetpricos on
standard goods Also fancy line of ROCKERS FURNITURE
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and something new in WINDOW SHADES Call and see me
and I shall certainly interest you All goods guaranteed as
represented

We will handle wheels of the best makes
hibition at my store

UNDERTAKJNG A SPECIALTY m y

Ever Thiivk While Eatiivg
How much a few Dollars would improve your
tabic How nice things you can
up in

TABLE
OliXAMEXTS

ounrA GLASS ETC
Out of our entirely new stock Every dinner
set toilet buI lamp piece of
cut glass is new

E MAIN STREET LEXINGTON KY
ararsfflrsCTrsHrsCTsfflnRrfIJ lTAVln VIHr Vinv OCI IVn InnUi

U

LOUIS II LANDMAN MD
OCGULIST and OPTICIAN

So 411 AV Ninth Stiert CINCINNATI OHIO
will Ijc nt JIHS OLDHAMS JMnln bt- -

BIT STKItlING KY on

rlUKSDAY MAY 14 1896
OKE DAY OXIA letuining ociy Second

Tlita sdny In oacli mouth
Glasses ptojiciry mljnstcil to nil founs of ile

fccAIo vision nt poimlitr iniccH
ytefciences Uveiy iiliyslcian pinctlclng nt

Ait stnliug

Elite Stationery Company
OF LEXINGTON KY
Is detei mined to incie ieu their

IJusiness by fm nlslilngiltst clnss wnk ntiiiceuiiy below their competltois When In need
f VISITING CARDS WBDDINQ INVITA

TION3 cite etc- - wiito them lor samiiles nnd
pilccd UU

MOBT INOUANTITY
0 --T
Hi Til Wk IK I fA IVtVA

8EGTINQUAMTY
m

WilwWR
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WHITES GHEAM

IVERM1FUQE
fa 20 YEARS

nag iuq an wukivi Homooos
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED1

SOID IJV AX14 IJRTJOGISTS
sitniiMi c6 st touis
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where thoy keep every
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in your neighborhood this season
PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of wnich are described ana illus-
trated

¬

in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896 A nev
teature this season is the Free de-
livery

¬

of Seeds at Catalogue prices tp
any Post Office This New Cata ¬

logue ve will mail on receipt of a
2 centstamp or to those who will state
where they saw ihis advertisement the
Catalogue will be mailed Freo I

PETER HERDEBSOH GO
35 a 37 Cortlanat Gt ZTcwVori
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Contracting Plasterer
AND IK

Acme CEMENT

WSXOW LIMB IN OAK LOX8
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Corn Land For Rent
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Wo havo about 35 aores of corn land
to ront for money Part of this laud
was sod last year
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